
Decision No. 17 S J -r 

BEe'ORE TEE RAn.RQAl) COMMISSION OF TEE STME OF CALIFORNIA -

Coast Rock & Gravel Company, 
a Corporatioll, 

-, 

) 
) 
) 

va. 

Com:pla1nant, ) 
) 
) 

Southern Pacifie Company, 
a Cor,poratioll., and 
!nIoe .A.teh1s~n,~o:peka &: Santa Fe 
Railway Company, a Co r:Po ra. tion, 

Defendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-. -,.-

CASE UO. 2214 

Sanborn,Roehl & DeLa.ncey C. Smith, for Complainant, 
F.W.M1elke, for Southern Pacifie Company, 
Platt Kent a~ Berne Levy, for r.ne Ateh1son,To:peka 

8: S,anta. Fe R411wa,y Comp~, 
Seth :Mann, tor San Franciseo Chamber of Commerce, in 

behalf of Complainant, 
.A.. Larsson, :tor Larsson 'l!ra.ffic Service, in behalf of 

Complainant, 
W.T.Plunkett, for State Board of Harbor Commissioners. 

~y ~ COMMISSION: 

O:i?IN"ION _ ..... - ...... ----
Complainant is a eorporation With its ~r1nc1pal place 

of buainess in San Francisco. 
, .~ 

By co~laint file~ February 16,19~6 and as mo~f1ed at 
the hearing,it 1s alleged. that the total charges assessed and 

collected on var1o'tlS carl.oads of crushed rock, sand and gravel 

moving d.uring tn~ ~er1od February l6,1~24 to Februar,r 16,1926 

trom Eliot on the Sou~ern Pacific Company, to a point des1gnated 
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as Track 29, located near Pier 50 on the Atch1sont~o:peka & Santa 

Fe Ra.1l.way in the China Basin district s.tSan Francisco, were 

unreasonable, excessive and un~t in violation of Section 13 

of the Pub11c utUi ties Act, and sub ~ect complainant to undue 

:pre~ud.1ce, disadvantage and discrimina.tion, ,in violation of 
Section 19 o~ said Act to the extent they exceeded the Charges 

that would have acc~ed at a rate of 50 cents :per ton o~ 2000 

:PO"llllo.s. Charges were assessed at 50 cents :per ton, the line 

haul. rate of the Southern Pa.cif1c Eliot to San Francisco, ;plus 

two San Frane1sco sw1 toh1ng chnrges, the Santa Fe of $2.70 per 

car a:ad the State Belt Railroad of $3.50 per ear. 
We are asked to award as reparation the SWitChing 

oha..rges ooUectect in the amount of" $6.20 per car and to :pre-

scribe a reasonable and nondiscriminatory rate for the fnture. 

Public hearings were held before Examiner Gear,y at 

San Francisco 'MAY 6, at and 14,1926 an'- the case Mung been 

duly ~bm1tted upon oral argument1s now ready tor our opin1on 

and order. 
The Sh1pm~ts here at issue consisted of a:p;proxim~ 

ately 700 ears, averaging 50 tons per car and containing about 

35000 tons of cI"UShed rock, sand and gra.vel for use in the 

construction of Pier 50 for the State of California. in the 

China :Basin district. 
Eliot is a. main line point on the Western Division 

of the Southern Pacific, 43 miles east of San Frano1sco, and. 

the Ch1n8. Basin distr1ct is in. the southern portion ot the 

San Francisco wa.tor:!ront, imtlO'd12,tely east ot Third and Cba:cnel 

Streets. The Southern Pacific hauled the shi:pments :!rom Eliot 

to a :point near El Dorado Street,San Francisoo, where they were 

tttrned over to the Santa Fe. From El Dorado Street the Santa 
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Fe swit~e~ the cars to TraCk 29. The actual point of delivery 

is on property owned by the State of California and served by 

the rails of the Belt Line. ~us, three carriers partioipated, 

the Southern Pa.citic perform1ng the line haul service, Eliot to 

San Francisco (El. Dorado Street), the Santa Fe 'the switeh1ng 

service, and the Belt Line furnishing the terminal properties a.n~ 

a. short piece ot the switching tra.cks. ~he santa Fe performs 

all transportation service for the Belt L1ne, acting as its agent 

under an operating agreement. 
!t is complainant's contention that the fa1lure ot the 

Southern Paoitie to absorb the switching Charges of both the 

Santa Fe and. the ~elt Line in the China Basin distriet on the 

Eliot Shipments while absorbing them on all competitive traftie 

and., in part, on non- compet1 t1 va trattic in the other San Fran-

cisco distriots and at var10us other pOints throughout the state, 

has resulted 1n the exaction of unreasonable and discriminator,y 

charges. 
~e record. shows that with the exception ot the China. 

lSa.Sin d.istrict the Southern Pa.cific a.bsorbs ,the ~el t Line Sw1 tell-

ing ~ge of i3.50 per car on both competitive and non-competitive 

carload. t;::oaff1 c. 

Absor:ptions are likewise made by the Southern Pacifie 

on non-competitive traftic ot the South San Francisco Belt Railway 

at Sou.th San Francisco (within the San FranCisco switching limits), .. 
the Roward TermineJ Railway a.t Oa.kland,;::the Pacific Electric Ra1l-

wrq a.t Long Bea.ch, the Los Angeles Junction Railway a.t Los 

Allgel.es, Pacitic Electric Railway and the Outer Harbor Dook & 

Whart Compa.n.y at San Pedro, and. the McCloud R1 ver Ea.1lroad at 

l.."t. Shasta. On competit1ve traff1c throughout CeJ.iforn1a it is 

the general pra.otice of the carr1ers receiving 'the line hSlll to 

switohing charges ana this practice prevails 
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in the Ch1lla. Ba.s1n district. 

The ~erm1nal Tariff of the Southern Pacific and other 

important railroads defines coml'eti ti ve trattic" as "traffic which 

at the t1me the Shi~ment moves may be handled at equal rates axClus-

1ve of the sw1tehi l'lg charges from same :po1nt of origin to the same 

l'o1nt of ~e3tination via other carriers, one of wh1~ performs 

the switChing servico". Conversely, non-competitive traffic 
-is defined "t:ra.f:f'1c other than t!la.t described as com.petitive 

tratficft'. 

Tr~fie trom Eliot to San Francisco is non-com:petit1ve 

under the Terminal Taritf definition. 

Complainant does not a.ttack as Ullrea.sonable, :per se, 

either the Santa Fe or Belt Lille switching charges, but contend.s 

these sw1 telling oharges are included in the volume of the 1.1no 

haul rates and that such rates are not oxlly predica.ted on the 

line haul service, but are sutticient to also includ.e the. cost 

It is eJ.a1med. this :practice in reali"t1 

has the effect ot making the swi tehi:og lines' terminal tacili ties 

a pa.::.-t of the line haul. service and, therefore, is 1n harmony 

wi th the principles laid down 'by the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission 1n Asso c1ated. Jobbers of Los Angeles va. Atchison, 

Topeka & Santa Fe Railway (18 I.C.C.3l0-3l7). In ~t decision 
.. , 

it was held. the. t the ra. te s includ.ed swi t eh.illg to indus try tracks 

of the 1iJlc haul carriers and that a:rry charge in addition was, 

prima facio, unreasonable. Considerable stress was laid by 

complainant on our decision in Nor~ Pacific SteamSh1» Company 
va. Southern Pacific (S,C.R.C.512), wherein we concluded. that 

, ' 

the !e.1lure ot the Southern Pa.citic to a.bsorb the sw1 toh1ng 

charges of the :Sel t Line on shipments to and trom wha.rves and 
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piers ot the North Pacific SteamShip Company while absorbing the 

swi tch1l:lg charges of other team, industry, Whar! and ;pier tracks 

on the San Francisco waterbont wa.s unreasonable. 

Defendants contend the crushed rock, sand and gravel 

rates in Northern Cal1tor.n1a are ~epressed b~ water competition, 

that the Eliot to San Francisco rate of 50 cents per ton is 

further depressed b~ market competition and that tn order to 

allow the shippers. at Eliot to reach the San Francisco market 

.in competition with shippers at Niles it voluntarily placed 

'both :points on a ra. te equali t~. L1 vermore, a point four miles 

more distant than Eliot was also g1 ven the 50 cent rate to San 

FranCisco. Thus, those shipping potnts are on a pa.rit}t to 

Southern Pacific authorized delivery tracks. ~ey further 

stress the fact that under the so-called Northern Ca.litor.n1a. 

M1lea.ge Rook Scale, Southern Pacific ~aritt 330-E, C.R.C.3112, 

the rate on crllshed rock, sand and graveJ. tor a. 43 mile haul, 

Eliot to San Francisco, is 60 cents per ton. ~h1s seale 9 theY' 

ol~, is the normal basis tor the movement of crushed rock, 

sand and gravel. in Norther:o. Ca.liforma and onlY because ot 

commercial competition has Eliot been accoraed the rate of 

50 cents per ton, or 10 cents per ton lower than the mileage 

scale. 

Pred1oa.ted upon a per car loading of 50 tons, the 

assalled charges were ~3~.20 per car, ~25.00 per car ~or the 

line ha'lll. and $6.20 per car swi toh1ng charges. Based upon the 

60 eent Mileage Scal.e and without cons1d.er1ng the $6.20 sw1 toll-

ing charge, the per car revenue for the haul. from Eliot to San 

Frane1seo woul.d be $30.00. ~hus, defendants ela.1m., the per ear 

charge of $31.20 is not UTlreasonable when viewed. in the 11gb. t of 

the taet that the Eliot to San Franciseo line haul rate o:t 50 
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cents J)er ton is d.epressed bel.ow tho M1l.eage Scale. Defendants 
cite decisions ot this Commission in which we considered tne 
ett&et water competition on the Bay of San Francisco and its 

tributaries had. on the general level ot the freight ra.tes, and 
particular stress was laid upon our decision in union RoCk Com-
pany vs. Atchison,~o:peka. &: Santa. Fe Railway Compa;cy, 27,C.R.C. 

285-294, wherein we gave consideration to the influence ot water-
competition as a measure tor the rates on crushed roek. sand and 
gra.vel in Northern CaJ.1forn1a predicated upon the :M:Ueage SeaJ..e~ 

In that case we said.: 

"'The record shows tha.t at the time the ra.1l 
-carriers first telt the effects ot this 
wa.ter co~~etit1on they end&&vored only to 
establisn low rates at ~oints where the 
coml)et1tion wa.s activ& and where it was 
necessary to go below the normal rates in 
ord.er to seC'Ure to the rail carriers a 
portion ot the water-borne traffic. But 
as additional plants were o~ened up at 
inland points the carriers were forced to 
estab11~ rates where~ producers at those 
pOints couJ.d reach the consuming markets 
in co~pet1tion with Sh1~pers endoying the 
water-influence~ rates. Following the 
San Franc1sco fire and earthquake of 1906 
9Jl abnormal d.emand was created for building 
:ca. ter1aJ.s. This condi ti on resul. ted in the 
~evelo~ment of many sand and gravel de~os1ts, 
and in order to ~erm1t sbi~pers at the new 
pOints to co~:pete for San ~a.ucisco business 
rates were established comparable with the 
water-com~elled rates. ~us the low basis 
of rates originally ~tended to a.pply only 
between pOints where there wa.s actual water 
com~etit1on gra~U4llY extended to the inland. 
~o1nt$ not served by water until the rates 
were practically unito~ in northern Calif-
ornia.." 

On this record it apl'ears clear tha.t the volume ot 

the Eliot to San FranciSCO rate ot 50 cents per ton has been in-

fluenced to a. large extent by both water and. market com:petition. 
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As heretofore stated, the Southern Paoific, an Don-

cOZlll'et1tive traffic, absorbs, with the exception of points in 

the Ch1na. Basin dis triot, the Belt Line ,swi tch1ng oharges at all 

pOints in San Franoi seo east of Van Ness Avenue, 8lld also absorbs 

at points west of Van Ness Ave'nue $3.50 of the $13.50 swit.ohing 

ohargeiin other words, the Southern Pa.cific has voluntarily 

accorded to all Shippers in San Francisco, save those located in 

the China. Basin district, Belt Line deliver;,v at the line haul rates. 

Defendants admit there is no different line haul service perfo~ed 

by it in reaching industries located in the China Basin distriot 

than at other points on the Belt Line, but 'Ill"ge the tra.tfio :t.r-om 

and to China. Basin is not similar to tra.ffic originating at or 

destined to other Belt Line pOints, in that to China Basin an 

intermediate or bridge swi telling servioe must be performed by 

the Santa Fe. 

Section 19 of the Public utilities Act prohibits a 

~ublie utility f!om establiShing or ma~taining any unreasonable 
d1~erenee as to ratos, charges, serv1co, ~ao111t1oa, or in ~ 

other res~eot e~thor &5 between 1ooaL~t~es or as botween ~asses 

of serviee. under this section of the Act where carriers volun-
tarily: .grant e. pri vUege, theY' cannot law:rc.lly VIi thhold that 

pri v11ege :trom al.l shippers in the same general looal.1 ty 'Wlless 

justified by controlling transportation eonditions creating 
dissimilar circumstances and conditions. 

~on this record tnere is no justification for the 

assessing of the Belt Line swit~ charge on oomplainant's 
~ 

Sbipments to ~ Basin while absorbing the charge to all other 

pOints on the Belt Line. We are of the o:pinion and find, atter 

consideration of all the facts ot record, that complainant haS 

been and is now subjected to unlawtnl discrimination, preJudice 
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and disa.dvantage by rea.son of the refUsal of the Southern Pacific 

to absorb the Belt Line swi tohiIlg charge of $3.50. :per car to the 

Chins. Basin :po1nts. 

There remains tor considerat1on the allegation that 

the failure ot the Southern Pacific to absorb the bridge swi teJ:!tng 

enarge of the Santa Fe from Southern Pacific interchange tracks to 

the connection with the Belt ~e resUlts in undue preference and 

crea.tes unreasonablo d1tterence 1n rates. Eliot is in com-

:peti t1oD. with the rock quarries at Niles and Livermore, but under 

the lallgUage of the Southern Paci:f'ic Term1nal Tarif! is not a 

com~etitive ~oint; It~ 10-A reading: 

ftCompetitive traffic is tratr1c wh1~,at ttme 
,ot Shipment, may be handled at equal rates 
( excJ.usi ve ot sw1 tehi ng charge) from same 
point of origin to same destination via other 
carriers, one of which perfo:rms the swi toh1:c.g 
service." 

Niles and L1 vermore are served by the Southern Pacific 

and the Western Paoific and, therefore, are competitive to San 

Francisco. Sh1:pments!rom Niles or Livermore to ChinA Basin :pay 

no swi teh1l:lg cllB.rges, while tra.!!1c from ELiot is assessed. the 

two an tching cha.:rges totaling $6.20 :per ear. Prior to December 
.. 

1,1924 Niles, Eliot and. Livermore were on a parity, switching 

enarges being assesse4 against all three points. Effective 

December 1,1924 the West·ern Pac1t1e, by publication ot Item 198 
. . 
in its ~el.'m1na.l Tar1!! ~5-Jt C.R.C.24:5, :provided. as to all 

tra.1'fic for the absorption of the $2.70 pe.r oar charged by the 

Santa Fe and the $3.50 charged. by the Belt L1ne. Effective 

Februar,y 16,1925 the Southern Pacific, by ~ub11eation of Item 
- . 
450 in its Tar1ff 330-I. C.R.C.2828, provided the same abso~t1on, 
bu.t applicable to competitive tratt1c only. This had. the eftect 
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o~ giv1l:lg NUes and Livermore the 50 cent ra.te to China Basin. 

when the ~f1c originated on either the Western Pacific or 

Southern Pacific. Rewever, the tracks of the Western Pacific 

and. Southern Pacific are im:nediately a.djacent between Niles a:Ld. 

Livermore. There are no interc~ tracks a.t either Niles or 

Livermore, but both carriers have stations at those points. At 

Livermore the Western pacific and Southern Pacific d.epots are 
about 100 teet apart. The test1moXIY and the maps on file wi tb. 

tnis Commission Show that the Western Pacific and Southern pacific 

tra.cks are on praoticaJ.ly the same right of way, al thougb. the 

Western Pacifio has no station namea Eliot at the opposite po1n.t. 

~e short line distanoe to San Franoisco :£rom Niles is 29.2, 

Eliot 43 and L1 vermore 46.9 miles. ~a.ffic of the Southern 

Pacific to San Francisoo passes over the same rails, the onl3' 

di~erence comparing Eliot with the other pOints is the longer 

hS:lll of approx1ma. tely 4 mlles f:ro.m L1 verm.ore, and the shorter 

haUl of apprOximately 17 miles from Niles. The 50 cents is 

bla:cketed over this entire terri tory. 'tJ':pon a.rri val at San 

Fra:c.c1sco ca.rs are placed on the Santa Fe interebange tra.ck bY' 

the Southern PaCific, a ya.:r<1 movement of .57 mile from Mission 

yara.a, thence over the Santa Fe ralls, a distance of .35 mile, 

to the tracks of the Belt Line. 
Defendant, Southern Pac1f10 Comp8.XIY, alleged the 

abso~t1on provisiOns in fa.vor of Niles and L1 vermore are to 

meet a competitive situation not existing in the movement from 

Eliot and urge that Eliot, being a non-com:peti ti YO po1n~ by 

tariff publication, is not entitled to the same treatm~t as 

N1les and L1 vermore t a.l though the three points are 1n. the same 

terr1 tor'Y" ano' are serving the same consom ing markets. Crushed 

rock can now move to China Basin without tno payment o! switcn-
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1ng Charges when fro~ all ~oints on.the Western Paoifio an~ Santa 

Fe. oom~etitive and non-competitive, and fro~ Southern Pac1ftc 

pOints only when competitive. The Southern Pacifio, for all 

pra.et1eal pur:poses', now treats the Belt Line. east 01' Van Ness 

Avenue t as 1 ts own terminal and makes tree delivery except as to 

China. Easin. The Santa Fe and Western Paoific make !ree delivery 

at all pOints, 1nclu~ing China Basin. 
The testimony, evid.ence and. tariff's show that the com-

peting carriers are end.ea.vori:og to serve the industrial. tracks 

and wharves in the San Francisco Bay reg10n a.t the line ha"OJ. rates. 

At San FranciSOo the Southern Pacifio has Urect tra.ck oo:rmeotions 

with all d.eliveri:c.g lines except to Chine. Basin, where the Santa. 

Fe perfo:ons the bridge sw1 tell. It makes direct oonneotion 

wi th the South San Francisco Belt Railway and a.bsorbs the $4.00 

SWitching enarge to South San Francisco points; it also absorbs 

the Santa. Fe charge to the plant of the Ca.lifornia Cs.:oneries 

Comp~. The Sa.nta Fe and Western Pacific ha.ve no d.1reot oon-

neotion with the South Sen Franoisoo Belt Railway and they 

a.bsorb the Southern Pacific bridge charge of $2.70, also the 

South San Francisco Belt Railway cha.:rge ot $4.00. TO Isla,is 

Creek the same practice is followed by the Western Paoifio ab-

sorbing the Southern Pacifio Charge of $2.70 and the Belt Line 

(sta.te Belt Railroa.d.) ·cb.aJ:'ge of $3.50. 
At Oakland, the Santa Fe and Western Pa.cific absorb 

the Southern'pacifio bridge switChing charge to Key System in-

dustries. All three companies, Sou.thern Pac1t10, Atch1son,~opeka 

& Santa Fe and. Western Paoifio, absorb the switcb.1ng charge o! 

the Roward TeminaJ. Belt Railway and., in a.ddi tion, the Santa. Fe 

absorbs the Southern Pacific bridge charge 'to the Howard Belt 

Railway interchange tracks. At Alameda (Encinal TerminaJ.s) the 
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Santa Fe an~ Western Paoifio absorb the Southern Pacific switCh-
• 1ng Charges. Similar arrano~ments are in effeot, to a less 

extent, at other terminals througho'O.t the state. 
In deciding a proceeding such as th1s we must take 

into cons1~erat1on the interests of the Shippers an~ receivers 

of the freight, the oarriers and the general public. Clearly, 

it would not be in the interest of a carrier to reouire it to • 
o~on its terminals to its rivals in the han~1ng or we~~ de~ined 

non-oompetitive traffic, altnougn the absorption of all swit~

ins charges tn conneot1onw1th line haul freight woul~ create 

an ideal situation. 1'llc dolivery po1nt at San Francisco i.n-

vol ved. in this :proceedillg forms part ot one business community 

and it is the praotice 01: the Southern Pa.cific, as well as the 

other earriers to extend the ~ine haul rates to ineLude the 

rece1:pt and. d.elivery of freight a.t all Belt Line pOints, exce:pt 

on the part of the Southern Pac1f1.c which. retu.ses to absorb the 

swi te.hing charges to Ch1na. :Basin. 
~e station of Eliot on the Southern Pa.oific fo: all 

practicaJ. :purposes is as mucb. a competing point with the Western 

Pacific as are Niles and Livermore, for at those pOints there 

are no connecting traCks and, th&refore, a shi~p&r located on 
the raUs of one carrier wouJ.d have to tru.ck or team the toxmage 

to the ra.1~s of the competing carrier, a :pract.ice wl:lieh might be 

ind'O.lged a.t the point where Eliot is looated, although there is 

no station by the name of Eliot on the Western PaCific. 

It follows,from eJ.l tha.t has been said, an~ we find. that 

the ~ractice ot detendant Southern Pacific Company in absorbing 

the bridge swite.b.ins charge of the santa Fe on crushed rock,sand 

and gravel. when from Niles and Livermore and refusing to absorb, 

such ~ges when the traffio originates a.t Eliot results in 
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'lmJ.awfuJ. discrimination, prejudice and disadvantage to this 

complainant. 

We further find that complainant made Shipments 01' 

crashed rock, sand and gravel from Eliot to San Francisco within 

two years ~rior to the tiling of this complaint and paid and 

bore the freight charges ot 50 cents :per ton plus a switching" 

charge ot $6.20 per car; that the swi tehing charge of $6.20 :par 

~ re~ted in discrimination , pre~ud1ce and disadvantage to 

complainant and was unreasonable and excessive; that complainant 

has been damaged in the amount 01' $6.20 per ear against all 

Shipments involved in ~s proceeding forwarded sinoe February 

l6,1924, and that oomplainant is entitled. to repara.tion with 

interest. 

Complainant should submit statements to detendants 

for check. Should it not be possible to reach an agreement 

as to the amount ot repa.ra.t1on the ma.tter ms:y be reterred to 

the Commission tor fUrther attenti,on and the 'entry of a sUl)ple-

mental order should such be necessU7. 

ORDER .......... ---

This ca.se being at issue upon complaint, tuJ.l 

investigation of the matters and. things involved. having been 

had. and basing this ord.er on the findings ot fact and the con-

clusions contained in the opinion, which said opinion is hereby 

referred to and,made a part hereof, 

I~ IS ORDERED that defendants, a.ccording as they 

participated in the transportation, be, and. they ar&, hereby 
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notified and required to cease and desist,on or before 

November 1,1926, and thereafter to abstain from publish-

ing, maintaining or applying cb.a.rges on carload shipments 

ot crushed roek, sand and gravel from Eliot to pOints on 
the State Belt Railroa.d located in the Ch1na. Basin dis-

t%'1ct at San ~'rancisco vrhich exceed the ra.tes on crt:l..Shed. 
., 

roCk, sand and gravel contemporaneously in e~~eot on 

like tratfic floom Eliot to other points looated on 'the 

State Belt Railroad. in San Francis co. 

IT IS FtmTAER OlmERED that the defendants 

be, and they are, hereby notified and req"u1red to estab-

li~ on or before November 1,1926, upon notice to the 

Commission and to the general ~ub11c by not less ~ 

five (5) days' tiling and posting,in the manner prescribed 

in Section 14 of ~e ~b1ic utilities Act, rates on 
cru.shed roek, sand and gravel from Eliot to points on 

the State Belt Rs.1lroa.d loea'teo. in the China. Basin dis-

trict at San Francisoo which Shall not exceed the charges 
on cruShed roCk, sand and gravel contemporaneously in 

effect from Eliot, Niles and. L1vel'ID.ore to other points 

located on the State Belt Railroa.d in San FranCisco. 

IT IS FUR~ ORDERED that the ~e!end8nts, 

according a.s they participated in the transporta.tion. be, 

and they are, hereby authorized and directed to pay unto 

complainant, Coast Rook & Gravel Company, as rep aret10n , 
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with interest, the sum of $6.20 :per car against a.l.l 

shi:pments involved. in this proceeding forwarded since 

February 16 J1924 floom Eliot to San Francisco. 
" 

IT IS FURTHER OBDERED that as to all other 

matters herein 1nvol ved this complaint be and. the same 

is hereby dismissed. 

Dated at San Francisco, CalifOrnia., this 

tie!: day of ~ubr/ t 1926. 
7 
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